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Harold Gilbert.Police Court,
Joseph Dixon, Daniel McNally, Wm. 

Mitchell, Daniel Dowd, Frederick Dun
lop, and Wm. McCann, drunks were fin
ed $8 each.

Dunlop and McCann are also charged 
with stealing a horse and express from 
Mr. Nathaniel Scott’s barns yesterday.

Richard Richards, and Alex. Sterling, 
drunks, forfeited their deposits of $8 each*

Gilbert Chase, and Marry Hayes, 
charged with fighting were discharged.

_ A man under the influence of liquor 
created quite a disturbance on Paradise 
Row Friday evening, and also caused 
trouble in the Mission churc h which he 
entered and attempted to take charge of.

1Points for the Wheelman.
Mecready, the Irish champion, rode a 

mile in private trial recently in 2m. 31 
2-5s, although he was 14 pounds over
weight. Later on he will propably do it 
in 2m. 25s. It is likely that Jones,
Scheltema-Beduin or Murphy will bring ’ 
it down very close to 2m. 15s. <

* » *

There is no doubt that a new safety 
record for the provinces will be made at 
Fredericton on the 1st July.

* * *

The 25 mile road race of the Surrey 
Club (Eng.) was won by a man named 
Bates in lh. 19m. 50 s. which puts the L- 
record made by Porter over the Irving- 
ton-Milbum course in the shade. Porter’s | <

time was lh. 35. with 9s. start.
* i* * I I do not permit my Watches to get ahead ctf

Charlie Coaler intends making a tour iitiur ffiS
sometime in August and kk.l, will be w, Ml
accompanied by Sterling Morrison. Cases, that I feel that at the prices they are

*x * * marked ought to go and give mutual satisfaction.
Call and see them at

pome riders when out on a long run | wo. 81 KING STKEET.
have a bad habit of spurting every now TAT TREMAINE GARD 
and then. This is a big mistake and1 VVe “““ 

plays a person out much quicker than 
if he rode steady. The steady rider 
reaches his destination as soon as the 

who spurts besides being in a much

WOMEN SPEAK.SPIRIT OF THE TIKES.EXCURSIONS.AUCTION SALES. W. C. T. U. Delegates Speak in the 
Churches.THE FOURTH FOB THE Y. M. C. a’s 

The Shamrocks took a back seat again 
Saturday, to the Y. M. C. A.’s who pull
ed in the game to the score of 12-5, 
Thompson and Fair were the pitchers 
and the score by innings stood 
Y. M. C. A.’s 
Shamrocks

Sheriff's Sale. A GRAND Centenary church waa crowded yester
day afternoon when Mia» Francia E. 
Willard, world’s president of the W. 0. 
T. TJ., delivered an address on Social 
Purity. She waa listened to with inter
est and made a along impression in favor 
of the White Cross movement 

On Saturday night Mrs. Nichols, the 
World’s superintendent of fair work de
livered temperance address in Centenary 
chureh, taking for her theme, A Social 
Problem and how to eolve it Rev. Mr. 
Tippett presided.

Last evening Mrs. Stevens, the presi- 
Won Loet PeT ”nt 1 dent of the Maine W. C. T. U., and Misa 
.29 18 b2 | Willard addressed a large congregation

in the Qneen square Methodist chureh. 
26 49 I Rey. Dr. Wilson conducted the first part

tî ^Miss’pheipe the lecturer of the domin

ie il ion, and Mrs. Middleton, the honorary
president for Quebec, spoke in the Car
marthen street Methodiat church. The 

I pastor, Rev. Geo. Steel, presided.
Miss Bartlett occupied the pulpit in 

Portland Methodiat church last evening.
I The church was completely filled.
I In Exmouth street church, Mrs. Nieh- 

Per cent ols, of Indianapolis, gave an eloquent
20 64 and impressive address on ‘The liquor
23 62 question in its relation to social naage.

®® Mies Wright of Ottawa, gave an evangel-
31 48 istic address, taking for her text, .'What
33 42 shall it profit a man if he gain the whole
38 37 world and loee his owe soul.’

V/. Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

EXCURSION
-------FOB-------

Dominion Day
Saint John on
Saturday, the 26th Day of July
n«U*tw*nthe hour» cf 12 o’elook noon 
and6 o’clock in the afternoon.

IM10240023 0.—12 
02010110 0—6

KTHE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 13, Cincinnati 8. 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 4, New York 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

.lip
■s

££233 sstsaatftifcSS—as sae fersJr&Shw*”~ cmd»*   »
Sd jSn knd VFU1tomgW flre.1 Attract!.... ». | the AMXMCÀH ASSOCIATIOK.

-------FROM #T. JOHN-------

S8HBM IGBY AND ANNAPOLIS,
IMP A complete stock in every department. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection will 

prove an advantage to yon.
Imtbe

£m

LoiroOW, 12.90 p m.
Consols 951-16 for money and 95* for the acct 
U 8 Fours............... ..........

Canada Pacific.................

fe....

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street. /

PLATED WARE. w

A large stock in new and elegant designs. 
carefully selected from the leading nianuA, 

facturers.iSSBIÊmæsÊ'
GRAND^B^HœrFlON OF ANCIENT CURIOS the association STANDING.

WO- Loet
"ÎSê boit will nil tom St. John it 7JO (to«U I Boston..—.........................36
time), doe it Dirby it Him. ind Annipolie it St Lome.............................38
it 12.30. Returning, lenve Annnpolil at 4A0 p. Baltimore ......................... 33
?ooïditDliM^îtTAo,^,,0°,‘U 7 Ctocinnati.......................M 28

Fare for the round trip—Digby S1.50, Anna-1 Columbus.........................29
--r'teSfcr........24

Relreahmenta can be obtained oo Btanmer. Washington..
Tickets can be procured on board from Purser x

^HOWARD D. TROOP.

Sfi&»-toi»w4i::
Spanish Fours...................
Money 3 per cent.

St. John, N. B., id April. 1891. DEATHS.
WANTED. SOLID SILVER WARE.

---------------- :o:----------------

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

CARSON—In this city, on the Zlstinst., after a 
• long illness, Robert Carson, in the 71st year 

of his age.
jS^Funeral from his late residence, No. 295 

r». , York citv since I Brussels street, on Tuesday 23rd inst., at 2o’clock.
Eighth avenue. New York city, 81J® Menda Md acquaintances are respectfully in

being asphalted is crowded with cycl- ^ to attend
ists every evening. Ab several accidents TArL0R_In tbia citj, on the 21st Inst., Miry E..
have occurred recently by fast riding, second child of Harold A. and LizrieTaylor,
the protection of the police has been agod 3 years, 8 months and 21 days.

m. ■ ly ^gfFuneral from her father’s residence, Ham-
askea lor. I mond 8treet Indiantown, on Tuesday morning at

645 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend.

man 
better condition.

Futures steady..

Adverfisemôdsvmdnthis head (not meed-

æsas»-® 22 AMUSEMENTS. 60 and 62 Prince William Street.

FOR ONE 
WEEK!

PORTER.

FREEW455Pî&?BS£i,A3.“

street. _________ __

24
—17 36 33 rimamelnl. ...«ï a!

Dominion DâV Jgnce when about thirty of the child- A ^ ““he Z when wheelmen once get in the habit of
- ___ J ronof the parieh made their first com- ™°ntha P?8 London haa bron the ob- ^ ^ forward to the time

DLIIWC nr AM CD IP A minion. There were about twenty-two jec .he’financial world- when theY can le8'" take their whe®'RHINE OF AM Enll/A. girls and eight boys. The girls weretre>®°to aPea’ . .. . ... and journey throngh. an unknown part'Î™ tastefully dressed in white robes ««1 the «loads of distrust which had ^ pr0Tince where every tum ;n lbe

nï vm""wMTO N With WÜite Vei1,8 nrf °them Pthë I threatened*totmrst'w^^ lowed fa,y ?" ?"

DAVID WESTONI ^ md' the over these intre'"d ncen on the Ma of I The performance of W. Murphy at
happiest morrnng of themhves, Md me I nance who Imd been carrying mi over- I New HaveD] one mile in 1m. 26 4-Ss is

^ press of sail in South American waters. | to ^ the fastest ever made in com-
i The mod nastor of the church has|B”t the outlook is brighter, and »ow, p,,^

-----------   The good pastor tbat 8U8pense is reheved improvements * » «
0.F^n~7to?KJS5& £ïïrS2m£% I I natorallyahould follow. The redaction At Paddington (Eng.) on May 30th,
leovcindiantown »t9a.m..and wül call at all for sometime P»»t for h po Bank of England rate means that Scheltema-Beduin won the mile tricycle

_____________ | casion and he addressed the little ones j .......................----------------- i. .Wi-r- that in 2m. 51 34is and the , _ -
yesterday at some ******** ™ London is prepared for all Russian de- two-mile safety bicycle from scratch in Slimmer Complaints, Cholera,
b"to^ranrTe"y mandsfo, gold,and has no immediate 15„. 06 64*. ----------------------------------------------------------------

p. ml- , j. livfls in order to I apprehension about sending gold back
“ their eternal haroiness That the good t0 the United statea dnrin8 the fal' I Messrs. Barnes and Dickson will startN^SâÉEErk'^515'18”5 2.

" he ^ congregation p I in the United States the treasury is on the Belleisle Bay, one day.last

that nonr. J... «Aifv. expected to meet all obligations this fall; t After the road strikes the bay, a-J in ^"“xCe,so thaTunensinesa on that «ore is set at Ct 8 mile, from Hropto=, be reports JQÜBNAL OF SHIPPING ^ I rest The western bank reserves •» L* sesnsry very fine, and as the road'
Sdevoton and their manner lMK«r than nsoal, and each year the west fonow8 clow t„ the water as far as the 
at on an , ... .. grows more independent of eastern aid- ^int it make6 the trip doubly delight-

LOCAL MATTERS I “to^nitTo” the event. A cboh- of Then. *».the money n0T in «i«°lation ful. The distance via Belleisle Corner
lAJVALl JXLa.AJ.mXU3. I solemimty of the eve* A cnoir m ^ ^ gu[ea ^ about L„ w g.4 bol by rowing across 0riM, HBlllKir0For^ddtoomtl Lonal New, — gr^J,” «atitoU* milti^s. a large, ‘h“ e’" the bay from opposite the point six ;;

*irst Pbriu . . - n - aervioe I before at this season, and larger a*®° I miles can be saved. “ ijîzieG, 16, Apt,fishing.
Pr.L„axI^^-a.m., wind thm ^ the tim« of heaviert crop d. . - - ï

east strong, foggy; thermometer 52. pUying the accompaniement. Those ™a°d*n, “ 1!^, «71 Harry Armstrong has shown some - JoUie&efc’ltvraaisiTAOT.
Miss M. B. EUis* .ilfcontinoc her eweet young voices, raised in rejoicing, cbLüSÏÏTÎ rare spL lately and wiU, in all probabi- “

sketching class daring the sommer. The as it were. In the happiness of their com-œiUiona a showing of !33 milions, Uy be heard from later in the reason. .
cUmswmgoontevsryMond.yatlOa.rn. pa^nsand«qn.,ntano*weresosym-L ftbia Fnrtherevidences ... 2 gSSiflSi^S^K&a.etide,.

pathetic:and gave suchnaddl‘”'"“ of confidence in the futnre of money Messrs- Qodsoe A McPeak, are think- 
Capt Owen, of this port, «tiled toml^.*^ 3 their emotion found vent U shown by freer offeringsintime mon- iBg rfpttmgatondemhicycle.

Iloilo,May 20th. for Halifax, with M0o|in tear, of joy. Itwaaatruly happy oe »f. extending from 60 cwtato— Krdmaj Htraat. •• Dmimm.œ.Outaa, Aim.,
ton, of ,ngar. • casion not only for the children bat for months. Merehanti'M impMts, ^<“6 Mr. Dave Connell’s «table on Sydney CLEARED.

aexyZT <Cit ” s1™1 b66" «reat,y imPrOT6d "I"1" Stmr State of M«=..1145, C,t„
in excess of exports, creating an , in regard to the interior of the and pies.CE Lieohier. _ .
verse baUnce; but the probability is that ^.y. regard to the tamonls ^ s’ 8718oott’ B”t”’ 8 T KiM 4

, , .— I To-day the city dredge was coaled up this willbe «tiled later on in °“*er wb;cb ^ ba8 ready fornse. Mr. coowwmb—
candy and «me beer s10'601 and towed Thornpeon'a BUp at the foot I way, than by gold shipments. Connell with an eve

. of Simonds street where dredging will The wheat and com crops are te the ^ ^ ^ Q, tbeee wbo patronize
The Thxrmomdeb at the meteorlogical I commence tomorrow. This valuable and most important of any single influence ^ bafl tb|8 8pring added several

station stood 71 deg., in the shade yes- centrally located slip for the North end affecting the fatoro <* *u*kB- .j™*0*- new carriages to his outfit He lias pur- 
terday . This is the warmest weather baa not been available for use for some I tions suggest the possibility of the lar- cbaged a conple of handsome extension 
yet It was probably 80or85inthesun. years on account of the way it has filled gest wheat crop on record, estimate, and geveral bllggie8. He has
At noon to-day the thermometer was 71 np with sediment through the deposit of varying from 500 to 550 million bushels. haagd g number of new horees Prederictoo, 19th inat. icbrS A Fowhm,MoK.il
intheshade. I which is a deep gully made by the ran of I These figurera should leave a surplus of I ^ accommodate bis customers. aliuboro,°9tb imt, lehr Lrn. Pri*. Cobb Jrom

Th, Mdsic Union.__The regular week- water from a sewer emptying into the about 180 to 200 “dll0“ ^?sbe‘f ” , The» are good goers and steady road- i8th iMt,Kbr Lynx. Lnnn, from

ly meeting of the Music Union will be shp. The clty d ®? i, profit to^owere.and the shortage in sters, suitable for all kinds of dnvere. ^ gtitoJlTib imi.bMk K.ind., ,Km«. tom
held in Lenister street vestry tomorrow work ttore for some time tdl the slip is reKDdera it likely tbat they will, hand»me%tnrnont on s fine day such as toUnd. cleared

te:.,rsr.“ï«sss?1îsp”‘'“*
Ths Nellie Troop Safe.—A cable to and repair it properly after the slip is Qar WCnrities will become intrinsically Mr. Uonnell has also added to hie Bel»n,>' ,rer °r °- *

Messrs. Troop A Sons from Hiogo, dredged ont the place could be made to better in the opinion of both home ana stocbi gyg 0f the finest leather topped 
Japan, this morning, reads as follows: answer the purpo» of a market1 slip f°r not vet beyond danger, coach’» In the city. Years ago he was
“Nellie Troop arrived to-day (Satnrday) the North end, and as the need of snch Prude^^n wil| therefore keep close in the coaching business, and he has de- 
allwelL” The Nellie Troop was given a 8bp i, mnch felt it is probable that watch on crop news for the next fc” I cided to go Into it again, that is in a 
up as lost having been 199 days on the the board of works will find it a profit- weeks and act accordingly. There. Ti11 limited way. Altogether this livery 
passage from Philadelphia to Hiogo. abie invMtment for the city to make the be nothmg to fear in thefore^n situa- man "has made ,n important
She was 99 days to Anjer, then» to ,fight expenditure necessary to cmtv 1 digbn^ementa are clo« at band,' and an I move, by the» additions, towards large- 
Hiogo was 100 days. | out this idea. | investment demand of some importance | increasing his business and gratifiy-

I. C. R. Tims 5^T^ANG..-The I BeenUar UTrae. ^«dingtol «K his many patrons.______

summer arrangement of trains on the L | A young man belonging to the North | ; mmediate fntnre is hopeful. | !>*,« Co.’s Grape Jni« is in-
C. R. go» into effect this morning. The end, and violently agitated, rustled into —* —-.i.. valuable for sickness and » a tonic is
hours of departure of all trains, (standard the L C. R. depot Friday evening jost The ttamn Pnet save uneqnaUed. It is recommended bv
time) are as follows : Halifax express, 7; before the departure of the 9.20 western B.o FEEtoHls-TheB<^ca_Rat »ys phyBla bemg pure, ""
Point da Chene accommodation 11; Jk Lg He wanted to have a man md I ^^.T^edtT jo^t. IN^3 ZSt 
lan tic express, 14 p. m. ; Chicago express his w,fe arrested whom, he said, had from BarbadMS amonnted to $2860 can supply onr Brands iff Grape Jmo»“'brsr-t11 t - —
was very forcibly shaken up by a genu-1 qœsbo^ who. by the way, a» alsol
ine cyclone, tornado or whirlwind. Be- jre9i en 8 «hout $250
P-ts brought hi already show that one aa^ ”£^fcSh£â!ÏïJS 

hou» and eight barns were demolished ° - ,
in the terrible wind storm. Miles of time and which the ^ in toe 
fencing were aUo destroyed, and it i. Saving’s bank m h« own name.^ This
probable that ranch other damage wa81 flT thT mmev and he and his | Tampa Fla.,dœpatch of Jane 18; Captain
done in the track of the storm. The d Hnnlton that evening James Thompson and-six of his crew ar-
crops were not in a state where they w*fe left f°’ I rived today in a yawl boat They be-
could be badly damaged it is thought.— I were n_______ „—   longed to the schooner H. A. DeWitt of

or from Agent,

wïküîkS-S

- -1-* jhtos^a.fir

PALACE RINK We Have 
Lots

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

-----WILL BE OPEN-----

THIS WEEK.Address

WASSU£. M
of good clothes left. We’re going to 
sell some of the stock awful cheap.
Summer suits is what we’re selling.
Nice Light Tweeds and Worsteds.

SCOVIL, PHASER * Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

JT. Tamaski^the Boyal Japan
ese Fancy Decorator and Painter, 
toiU be at work producing grand 
and artistic paintings on silk and 
satin.
I Suen Kiehi and Mitchike will 

dispose of the grand assortment of 
Japanese Goods at small advance 
over cost. Come one and all and 
get a BARGAIN.

Sink open at 2 o’clock, dose 
at Bp. m. Opens at 7 p.m., closes 
10 p.m.

will make an excursion trip to
FREDEBICT0N and RETURN | boys 

JULY 1ST.

were

Speedy Relief.garb.

Coburg street, ____________________ _

department Or M reporter. Address box 166, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

-----THE OKEAT CUBE FOI

THE «AHlTn ALMANAC.
PHASES OP THS MOOS.

X
Cramp in Btomaoh, Diarrhoea,

BS3E Dyaentery.
LOST.

One Hose le Usually Sufficient. 

PRICK 2.X CENTS.
JOHN MACHAT.

wS

Advcrtixmenti under thii head (not exceed*

seH.ts'iy.TUir' st. Andrew’s rink We Have all had Them6* 2*
7 4
8 8

»553aeie& mbhBE And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.8 59
9 51Hi

SrSJBiailM,
The Redpath Concert Co.,

10 40
11 24ftSL Port efSt. JTofeH.

ARRIVED.

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

TO LET.
Advertisement! under this head (not exceed-

composed entirely of Artists of national 
reputation, including

, Joggins.

T°55S8if

mo LET -THE MEAT STORE. CORNER OF

Indian

Miss Ella M. Chamberlin,
Guaranteed Havana Filled.Operatic Whistling Soloist.

.....................................Violinist
Mr. Edward K. Hood..............Homoroo, Recital,
Mr. John Ftanei, Silder...................Sole PUniit

Mi» Edith Ohriitie 35c., 10 in bundle.x
--------MANUPACTUBBD BY--------

Sugar for HAUFAX.-Bark Highlander,

A.. ISAACS,The Redpath Lyceum Bureau, Boston and 
Chicago, sole agent.

Wm. PETERS. An entertainment of unusual excellence. Change 
of programme nightly.

Admission 6 
A. C. Smith Sc

FACTORY and OFFICE—Ohuroh and Prince William Sts., St John, N. B60c. Seats secured in advance at

“M.” P. 0. Dfawer, 27,

Last Nioht Ernest Williams’ beer shop | their parents and friends » well, 

cm Main street, was entered by means of 
a key and a box and a half of cigars, 
some 
therefrom.

Go’s.

Frank S. Hagers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

WATCHES,

pew’s Slip. ST. ANDREW'S RINKCity.

FOR SALE. to business, | •PHMKfeMfta

•• fiSi'.S.SK'iSiSSt. Monday Evening, June 89th, X
Advertisements under this head (not mxed- ----- KNGAQKMKHT OP TflX-----

NEW YORK
Bijou Opera Company

Headed by the distinguished Prima Donna ■
ADELAIDE RANDALL

And her company of

JEWELRY,ARRIVED.
19th inst, bark Sainetar, Thormroth,TNOR SALE.—WOOL DUSTERS, NOTHING

tes-.Biâa’ëH.’i CLOCKS.
75 «ermale Street.

CULL ADD SEE TOT IE HATE FOB YOU AT THE
BLUB STORE,

letter C. H. W.,GAzmr* office. _____
26 ARTISTS 26

Presenting for the first time here the 
latest success

10 Brussells street.

erminie.
ted Orchestra, 

Brilliant Costumes,
AlBritish Parte.

ARRIVED.
Sydney,N 8 W,18th5nst, ship Alex Yeats 

h BarbyioM^iyth inst, bark Kentigern, Dexter,

‘Ts^istttipi.toaK
^Queenstown, 17th inst, bark Famiglia S, Massa, 
friAventooh°*8th inst, stmr Wandrahm, from 8t 
J°Ad«laide, 19th inat, bark Ambassador, BaU^rom 

^ Belfast, 18th icst, bark Norman, Bdrnley, from 
^BrisM  ̂17th*inst, bark Don Bnrlqne, Coming,
frcîoSiltyJ8th inst, brigt Victoria. Magnussen, 
from St John. , _ _.

from Halifax. _
Rangoon, 5th inst, bark Edmonton, Rousseau, 

from Rio Janeiro.
SAILED.

Cardiff, 17th inst, ship Vanloo, Goudey, for Cape 
^Falmouth, 18th inst, bark Kate Crosby, MoMas-

•tisshirahaSte'ar*™'from
Quebec; Carmel (Nor) for Bay Verte.

Efficient C ho rue. BEST PEACE ON EARTH TO BUY

gsasSffiïF1-
,Dan- g£ïSS5.iS.,aæ£ïï ti.. dm, tore of A. 

C. Smith A Co.

Ready Made Clothing

Gent’s Furnishings.
COR. MAIN AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.

Sea Bathing
MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this head (notemeed- 

mq five tines) inserted for 10 cents each tune 
or fifty cents a week. Par/able in advance. Health Resort
xk„a'-4S?^H£5rt5i it rtâ.
Curtains 80 to

AT-
HOLMAN «Sc DUFFELL’SDUCK COVE,

)y Buss from Carleton Ferry Floats.

PORTLMID F. C. B. CHURCH

46 cents. Fringed WindowShadestoutes by 
) minutes

ateeassæfit* Picked Up.—Schooner Olive, before re
ported abandoned after collision with 
steamer City of Columbia, has been pick
ed up, and was near Stamford Harbor, 
Conn., Friday.

The Loss or the H. A. DeWitt.—A

Inlay Bros fc Co.,He bad Leave Your Order NowForets» Porte.
ARRIVED.

-----WILL HOLD THEIR----

Annual Pic-nicOmJLSf«S@r
for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
-------PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

New York, 19th inst, sohrs Acara, from Shulee;
PMem,’lf9tiSainsLscffwm Bernent, Bennett, 8t 
j V°nro»?de,H?°m,18th init.tehrEM Seem.

B$SM --w

mwadverhsembnis
erson. Bear River for Havre de Grace. 1 ~

Hiogo 20th tost, bark Nellie Troop, lonng, from ________ _______
PhStonington". 17th inst, sohr Advance, from 8t 152 UNI O N ■

Boarding

B8 ----------Al
WATTERS’ LiSDIIO,

JULY 1ST.
KKSftSu a ».

1p.m. local time.

SM5&” ITS 5 U 
toil «“tWdn-lU tod it to their wtvrotase

A?*1 VtSm&t <xn!a
Canterbury street.

61 and 63 King Street.
JAS. A. ROBINSON, - - No. 16 Dock SL

MERCHANT TAILOR.
-:o:-

OPENED THIS DIY,BOARDING.
DO YOU WANT A FIRST CI.ASNThe Fbutp and Bkbby Chop.—Reports New York, whichwaa abandoned on 16th 

.,, from the upriver counties, and about in6t j ;n a waterlogged eondition60mil» 
Ths Naickal Histoby Sociiiy field I Qrand are to the effect that the I g w of Egmont Key, having sprang a 

mMting on Satnrday was much enjoyed preaent anmmer i« likely to be an extra | 
by thorn who took part In it The mem- , jn tbe way of growing

Fredericton Gleaner.Advertuemcnte under this head (not exceed
ing five line») inserted for 10 cents each txme 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

/COMFORTABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD CAN 
V be had at 165 Princess street.

DIRECT FROM THE BEST 
LONDON MAKERS. PIANO, ORGAN,

----------------OR----------------

SEWING MACHINE,
leak on the 14th. The crew saved eoth- 

good one in the way of growing fruits I iag but personal effects. The cargo ron-
bere and their friends to the enrober of ^ he„ies. CherriM, it is said, will be sisting Gf mahogany and cedar from Tia- , ^ gro
about eighty went by tram from ,rle" I very plentiful, the apple crop will 1)6 I cotalpan, Mexico, and all the ship’s pap- I ■ ■ ■■ 
ton to Spruce Lake, and from there they better than for some years, and it is era were igat. The men were sent back »» IN 
took the Pisarinco road to Millcreek from I tbougbt that blnehem» will be «° to the State Qnarrantine station on Mbl- . ___

MONEY TO LOAN, ehich p°int they began tbeil explora" abundant that there will be great quan- ]ett Key this morning in compliance ----------OF THIS
- *i'1"° After lunch the parti» returned ütieB of tbem for export with the law. _

Œe'BSAæ LATEST
Church 8l the lake-shore, and others availed them- gannation will appear at St Andrew s ’ d Francisco, gen-
--------------------------- -- ^ m ____ - selves of the boats and swings placed at rink Jane 25th and 26tb. Of the comedi- Highlander, do to Ban J-re isco,^^ ----------IN----------
M0"’™ ta taitNb^?ra0° j Wm their disp»al by the people of tbe neigh- an of the company, Mr. Edward K. Hood, ”a^*°^ do ^ Eaat [.on- .
STRONti, Soiieitor, Srod’i Building. borhood. A vote of thinks was tendered the Lawrence, Maas., Daily American capacity, p dE’CoI do to Mara- lfnil’n OftMlfh 071(1 IfllQn

to the several parti» and prix» awarded speaks as follows :-Mr. Hood “ d”‘' ’ , 0 and back to New M fill 8 IS Q]l[l I |Kqfor collections made during the day. Lost unique and original humorist in caibo, general cargo and hacx to UUUllll UUU11U U11U 11UU
Mrs. Hamilton »cnred the prixe for geo-1 bis line now on the platform, having a York^d^ton Fustic tompsnm^ng 

logy and Austin Stead that for botany. I style and soul of his own. There is - 111111 Elizabethnort ’ to tit.
ATsix o’clock the party returned to the more capacity for change and exprem.on Schr Cora f a£ * „d

in bis pleasant and placid ^ I tl.toa pJuh ^y aTd HoZen to Navy Blue QrOUnd. With large

If You Smoke cigarettM, yon will find I aa™^raao co™ rii if St. John, Coal, 65 rents. Schr Nellie polka spots in wMte.
that the Richmond straight cut give the looked ni»n. Mr. Hood is a^gen , m New York ^ 8LJohn,Oil, *

irflavo1^^ 4P^ "a^aXt the ^on is 20 rents „r bbL Schre Hariew^l Gem UÀMOV PlIIlif â ÇTT V
mixture isttesm^erish^ito.t^ | true according to our best knowiedge Aralon,' T AW U I UlllM tiM,

and bellef- 1 and Jas, Arthur, do to HaUfax, Coal 90

cents. Schr Anita Hoboken to St Step
hen, Coal 80 rents. Schr Richard Peter
sen, New York to Dover, Coal, 90 cento, 
sell. B. T. Biggs, Perth Amboy to Havei- 
bill $1.10; ship Otago, Philadelphia to 
Braxil, railroad material; hr. bk. Bavens- 
wood, Philadelphia to Halifax, coal, $1- 
25, and from Richibucto to Greenock, 
deals, private terms.

Vessels Sold,—Bark Hattie H., 403 
tons, built at Newport, N. S., 1872, 
at Sant» h» b»n sold for 
Brazillian account at $4000. Brig.
Electric Light, 249 tons,
Shulee, N. S., in 1880, has been "old by 

auction for $2.150. ________
All Cumo’b Employees are art workers.

Thus are obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 85 Germain street.

Si
J°hio Janeiro, 12ih inst. ship Fred B Taylor 
Hurlburt, from Barry.

CLEARED.

New York. 19th inat, bark Oeberga, McKcntie, 
f°Boaton^l9th inet, echr Nellie G Davis, Murphy,

York (Energy, Cook, for Perth Amboy.

--------AN! If so, it will be to your advantage to Call on

8Î Germain St.Livery
STABLES

HUGH CRAWFORD,
Goode sold on easy monthly Payments. 11

Prices low. Bargains for cash.f SAILED.
, Mthîinit, tehr F A Rice, Debteu,

f3RSkpobr°tjife. 18th inat, schr Sarah J Dawaon. 

H k>go?18 thi n 31, ship Loodana, Boyd, to New
r^»to0i:Va»ï»h'Mn=ti,Ud„Tb.A;*»:

brifinjS2& te.Mld0ptohnJM&l, Stewart. 

fCShanghai21ri net, bark Cypiua.Steevea, for
TailoUo^ May 12th, bark Highlands, Owene, for 

alifax.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
HO RSES TO HIRE and BOARD

ED at Reasonable Rates.
A SPLENDID BAROUCHE al

ways on hand.

TO OUR PATRONS. ROSICR UCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.

*•T-

“Four in Hand,”GOLDEN BRAND
Canned Finn en Haddtes

ARE THE BEST.
Wholesale Agents.

H. W. KOBTHBVF * CO.,
23 Mid 24 BOOTH WHARF.________

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

Telephone No. 533.
city.

JOHN H. FLEMING. Ita value in the treatment of Kidney Dis
ease», Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Dleeaaee oithe Shim has secured fer it 
a national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This water is a diuretic, it is a 
positive cure for headache, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

The Rosicrucun ie bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

n
, Pine Briar or Meerschaum Pipes;

American Tobaccos, (Pace,s a 
specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.

Off Cape Magdalene June 19th bark St Julien, 
’ KiM,t1ilEerNtT,W. M» u„, bark Bir-

^8ci Jy—Passed June 18th, stmr Damara, Lynas,
Hftou^nnes£—Passed June 18th. bark Nicaria. 
Long, Rotterdam for----

Lard. Lard. “Four in Hand,"
in new and choice designs*

New Advertisement» tn this Imee. Habkins’ Dbamatiu Company played 
“Lorine” for the second time Satnrday 
evening, and soon alter took the train

..............Livery Stable for Halifax, where tbe company plays
an engagement in the Academy of 

......................To-ni»ht Manic. The HaUfax people may be as-

We make a specialty of Express Waggons for 
grocers use; and we have a number of Second 
Hand Express Waggonsjalso Second HandSurrays 
and Phaetons and Top Buggies which we must 
clear out to make room for Sleigh Busin

FIRST PAGE. ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT
H. H. HART’S. . King Ht.

Dyapeptieure...............Sound™, ill prti*Choice P. E. I. Lard,
JUST BBCE1VED. VEST LOW.

Lard In Paile,
Card In 4 lb. Tine, 
Boneleee Ham,
Chicago Beef,
Chicago Belognae.

FOURTH PAGE.
John H. Fleming... Male-ip Moots Spoke».

R. D. MoARTHUR,
MEDICAL HALT,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.______

AMUSEMENTS.
Palace Rink. ------ . . .
Si. Andrew', Rmk... .Redltath Concerte. 8OTed gf good plays Well performed, al-
PcrtimdP. C.B. Church............though the patronage received in thi.
DuckC^e-."...“ SeaBMhiu. city daring last w»k, waa less than the

merits of the performers and the plays
................. Exeunion they produced justified.
.......... Dominion Dur | Mr Harkins, Mi» Arthur and some of

. the other, are already well known and 
popular in Halifax, and tbe people of 
that city will be pleared to see them 
again, while there la no room for doubt 
that Mi» Haawell, who ia anch a perfect 
Utile lady, and bo entirely winning, will 
at once become a pronounced favorite 

Wool Duster» I there, aa she always ia here.

FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy’s Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound, 
Liebig's Coco Beef Tonio,
Sprudel Salts,
Tamor Indien, Mnrdook'e Liquid

KELLUNIURPHY,S®SBÉBSP--?
NORTH END.

P. S.—A Very Fine Pony Phaeton for 
■ale cheap.

Notice to Marl

SiliiP
at the junction of the main channel with the 
Swash Channel will be changed from a spar buoy

EXCURSIONS.
City of Mootieello.
David Weeton........

AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding. 

WANTED.
Bentley's Laundry.........
Belmont Hotel..............

JOHN HOPKINS, JAMES H. SLATER,Oysters. Oysters.in endless variety of patterns.
If yon want dreigna in Bilk Scarfa not 

to be equalled for beauty, s» this lot.

begs to inform the public that !he lhas opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
-----AT-----

196 UNION STREET,
where first-class Oysi 
ers may be obtained.

UNION STREET.____

THTLiLIiyERV-

MRS. UONNOUI.EY
WILLHAVB A SA18.0F

Beady-made Hate and Bonnets 
on Saturday. 

ODDF1LLOWS buildinu

0
built at Food- Freeh raked from the BEDS 

THIS M0BNINS.
-------FOR SALE BY-------

.One Collar 
....... Porter F. E- CRAIBE & CO.,■O- at No. 19 N. S. King Square, ter Stews and Clam Chowd-DlLOST. J. D. TURNER.Macaulay Bros. & Co. BOSTON Sohr Lottie B, 125,036 deals, SJT 

King A Sons.l
114 Mecklenburg St................ • • Neck Pin

FOR BALE.
India» Bissar

35 KING STREET.

*T

MC239 < POOR DOCUMENT\ê

Sun
Rises. Sets
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